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One layman's opinion

Christmas Spirit and spirits
I received quite a shock recen tl y as I was driving into the city
of El Dorado. I was looki ng for one
of those beautiful billboards adertising th e Ouachita Baptist University dvancement Campaign in
th e El Dorado area which I knew
had been erected, but which I had
not yet seen.
A large sign caught my eye in
Dr. Crane
th e distance that seemed to have
the fami liar ou tlin es of Berry
Chapel' spire and the big white " O " for Ouachita . I
wa about to murmu r " Beautiful! " and other appropriate phrases, but it became painfully clear that it
wa not the Ouachita sign at all. The big "O" stood
for " Old Taylor," and what seemed at first glance to
be the pire of Berry Chapel was a beautifully gilded
liquor bottle.
I thought how iron ic it is that a liquor advertisement shou ld hold such simi larity to an advertisement
for Chri tian education. Ouachita is seeking to enlist
El Dorado's help in matching the Mabee Foundation's
$300,000 cha llenge grant for a new Fine Arts Center.
Old Taylor is seeking to en list everyone's help in making liquor the accepted Christmas Gift.
This sign-watching experience started a chain
reaction that has been difficu lt to get away from . I
have been more sensitive to liquor advertisements
during this Christmas season. Not that I have been
trying to find Ouachita or Berry Chapel in their advertisements. It's just that I had never quite realized how
hard t he advertisers are working to make alcoholic
spirits synonymous with Christmas spirit.
One bra nd simply advertises " JOY" in big bold
letters, as if this is what we sing about in "Joy to the
World."
Another brand advertises " Tis the Season" with
the subtl e assumption that any fool should know that
"Seaso n of Christmas" is synonymous with "Season of
Drinking."

ha any p lace in th e tru e spirit of Christmas.
Is it possibl th at we could sta rt a movement for
the kind of Christmas spi rit th at in ludes the Spirit
and excludes spirits? - Dani I R. Grant
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In this issue
•

On the cover thi s week is Tommy L. Bridges,
th e new Director of Special Missions Ministri es for the Ark ansas Baptist State Convention. See a story on page 7.

• The Executive Secretary's report on medica l
insurance for church employees is foun d on
page 5.
•

Plannin g to observe "Student Night at Christmas" in your church? An article on page 17
is a reminder of thi s observance throughout
the SBC.

• Christmas spirit for many people is spelled
with a lower case "s" and comes in a bottle.
Daniel Grant writes on the subject of holidays
and alcohol in his column on this page.

Stil l another urges Christmas giving of "the good
stuff when you want more than the thought to count."
One of the most beautiful ads announces, "Tis
the season for the gi ft of gold, the holiday scotch with
the golden-light taste."
While we are talking about seasons, I suggest that
we might make this a season for emphasizing that
marijuana and alcoholic beverages are being increasingly equated by medica l authorities attempting to
measure their harmful effect. Although friends of
marijuana usually say, " Marijuana is no worse than
alcohol," they might more properly say "Alcohol is
just as harmful as marijuana."
There probably has not been enough research
to say positively whether either of these is 100 percent
true . I do thi nk that we can say for sure that neither
of these controversial drugs - alcohol or marijuana Page2
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Should churches be taxedl

I

JES

One of th e liveliest issue: in
th e arena of proposed tax reform
to day i th e matter of taxation of
church property. This editorial i
written with two intentions. (1) To
alert our readers to the fact that
Congre , when it reconvenes, will
be con idering this important matter. (2) To et forth thi editor's peronal reasons for opposing the ta xation of property u ed exclusively
for non-profit worship purposes.

Admitted!) , our legislators are confronted with
a problem, ince some religious groups have u ed
their propert y for profit-mak ing endeavors. It i our
feeling when a piece of property is used for profitmak ing enterprises all form of taxes hould be paid
just as in any other bu iness.
History, both secular and sacred , i filled with
the concept that propert et aside for th e worship
of God occupies a pecia l position. For example, a
Mas achusetts state tax co mmission (1897) tat es: " The
general exemption of house of worship is a fit recog nition by the sta te of the sancti ty of religio n." (J erome
D. Greene, Exemption from Taxation, page 65.)
It i quite e ident that neither the tabernacle nor
the temple of I rael wa taxed. A more proper contemporary relation hip can be deri ed from the statement
of Je u in Mark 12:13-17 a th e Phari sees and the
Herodia ns inquired about the lawfuln ess of pa ying
taxes to Cae ar. Je us, avoiding the snare se t by his
adversaries, replied " Render to Caesar the things that
are Caesa r's and to God the things that are God 's."
(Ma rk 12:17.)
In this statement Chri st recognized th e cla ims of
the state on the individual. He was, also, showing the
limitation of Caesa r, (th e government) in as far as
God 's things are concerned. So, the state is ordained
of God, but Caesar is not God. A relation ship can be
seen, that i , that each i to become its tru e self and
to reach its own potential. either is to encroach on
the proper limits of the other, yet each has its own
respon sibility to the other.
This principle renders invalid the argument that
if the chu rch pays no ta xes th ey should not have th e
ri ght of fire and police protection . The proper rela tionship that each is under God, each is answerable to
God, and each is to give absolu te and ultimate allegiance to God alone.
December 14, 1972

Further, it should be ob erved that for many years
and th Di trict o f o lumbia refrained
all th e stat
from taxing properties and activiti es of a non-profit
nature, a th ey perform ed service fo r the public welfare. These services, if performed, would oth erwise
have to be paid for with public funds . The Red Cros ,
U 0 , etc., are exa mpl es of th e functioning of this law
for organizations ot her than th e church . Obvious ly,
our chu rches qualify in this area, a they perform in
th e field of education, charity, ca ring for th e ill, the
homeles , the needy, etc. Zollmann in his extensive
examinat ion of thi s is ue in American Church Law
(page 327) reache this conclusion, " The public nature
of th e work volun tarily shouldered by them (the
chu rch) is fu ll and sufficient ' justification for the exemption ex tended th em." Added to the positive action made by th e churches is the fact they promote
good mora ls, good citizen hip, and foster law and
o rder. It would be difficult to imagine a community
devoid of the influence of th e church. Even the most
vil e sinner usually will recognize the impact for good
which th e ch urch provides.
The impact of a church is seen in that it often increases the value of adjacent property. omeone tells
of a criticism of this stat ement and the reply which
ca me. " My dear fri end, what do you think the property was worth in Sodom?"
It should be observed that taxation of church
property wou ld place a hardship of much of the religious community. Even if chu rches survived they
wou ld often be severel y crippled. Closely related to
this particular thought are th e following questions:
Wh y tax churches when there are so many other nonprofit orga ni zations which enjoy tax exemptions?
Since the word "church " refers to a congregation of
persons, not a building or a piece of land, and the
members have already paid taxes, i it just to tax their
tithes and offerings again?
Finall y, we would point to the fact that the immunity of places of worship from taxation has generally worked well throughout our nation's history.
If we are to radically change thi , it likely would offer
great danger to our ocial order.
Th ere i 1,~:;ch more which could be added to
the e tatement . It, however, i hoped b the editor
that each Bapti t in our tate will carefu lly and prayerfully tudy thi important matter o as to arrive at your
own deci ion, under God. When you have formulated
your opinion , plea e let your legi lators hear from
yo u. It is likely that if we fai l to respond our churches
will be taxed!
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I must say ill

The ministry to the ministers
bargain 1, ot no more \alu C'
than th s rvIc wh1 h goes w11h it.
This i tru v hcthC"r it i an aut o m obil e, lawn mow 1, T , hain sa~ ,
bungalm or bab} . I a kC'd a man
r en th to give mC' the best brand
in hain aws. Thi s man who oper at d a saw mill replied , " The b e l
makC' of chai n aw is the on e i o r
whi h ser ice i provided . n ave rage quality aw for which service
Dr A hcraft
i pro ided i a better aw than th e
b e l name brand for w h1 h no ervice or parts are
ava ilable."
Good m ch anic in the ervice department will
ell more cars than the men in th e front office. The
per on who an m ake the T perform has a weet r
name than th e people who made i t. o e tabli hme nt
an exi t for long i n our mundane societ without
providing er ice .
Thi i true with mac hinery and equally true•in
th brotherhood of the spirit. It i not all over when
the original sa le is made. Allow me lo direct y our
mind into the realm of th e service which good
c hurche provide for th ei r m embers.
The ew Te lament abound in th e ca re of n ew
converts and the mini try to the ainl . Children cannot b left lo their own while infant , nor can man
aints make it without ertain service from their fellow

,ain l <, Thme who ,lll' ,trong must help th ose w ho ar
weak
1 o onC' ha., fulfilll'd tlw law of
hml u ntil he
le.nm to bcw the burdc•m of anothC'r (G.1I. 6: 1-2).
All of the .1in1s are 111 varying d g rP<'S o f spiritual
dc1,elopmcnt. n old church mPmbC'r is o fte n a young
hristian '>O our problem incrC'aws. M uc h versatility
and flpx1bilit',- is I equ11 Pd in th is so rt o f ser v i c e . A
nurser} for t he bab1e., Is no mo re' n ccc sa r y th an the
comm n u r.:itc cc1rc due the shu tin s.
The ministr)- lo tho c' who are rearin g children
hould ha\e no le., priority tha n the p ro bl em people
w ho uffer addictiom. Whil e p c'cia l ministers ar
often emploved for youth and t h e lderl y, th e great
in-between of forgotten sou ls must not go forever
wi th o u t attention.
The wheC'I t hat sq u al us u ally gets the grease
but t here are hundred who labor o n with no fuss
and who ne er a kcd an, th ing of t he c hurc h ex ept a
pl a e to
r e. Th is g reat gro u p is ofte n forgotten beca u e th e are t h e trong who b ar th e w eak but they,
t oo, 5hou ld ra te some mini try at th e hands of the
hurch .
Dinn er i n th e pa tor' home o r an after church
fellow hip in a nice re taura n t in co mpan y with the
taff w o uld put th e p o in t ove r. In all our ministry to
the on e who n eed it m o l we must neve r be amiss in
our mini try to th m in i tcr . / mu I say it! - Charles
H . A hcraft, Execut ive ecr etar .
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doing o in th e co ntext o f other people
as well ," Mrs. Byers pointed out.

Baptists to release TV show,
SASH, For 9-14 year old kids
FT. WORTH (BP) - " JOT," outhern
Bapti t award-winning television series
for Children, now ha an older sister.
Her name is" ASH ."
" A H," a bright five-min ute cartoon
eries aimed at nine to 14-year-old
televi ion viewers, will be released by
the Southern Baptist Radio-Television
Commission here in January.
A "pilot" of the new program will be
mailed in th e " JOT" packet to the 100
stations now carrying the program for
four to eight year-olds.
" SASH," like " JOT," is designed to
help you ng people cope with the
problems of relating to others, said Paul
M . Stevens, president of the Radio-TV
Commission here. Each segment will
serve as a vehicle for a Biblical teaching
in human relationships, he added.
" SASH" was developed to reach the
audience that has outgrown "JOT,"
Stevens pointed out. " JOT" continues to
appeal to the four to eight year olds, but
there is little on television for those now
entering the ages of nine to 14, he
added.

t

" We are asking that the SASH pilot be
hown in the JOT time lot becau e we
feel th e older broth ers and si ters of JOT
viewer probabl y will be watchin g
televi sion then also," Stevens aid . " We
are encouraging station manager to tell
us how th ey like SA H and to give u
their audience reaction. As an added
incentive for audi ence reaction , we're
offering a free SA H po ter to
youngsters who wi ll write ,1sking for it."

Mrs. Ruth Bye rs of Ft. Worth, who
created · JOT for the Radio-TV
Commission, will se rve as editor and
oversee production of SASH.
There will be some differences
between JOT and SASH. " Wi th JOT, the
important thing is not th e plot but th e
decision he makes," said Mrs. Byer .
"Small children are learning to deal with
th emselves and JOT helps them in that
situation .

"SASH, on th e other hand, ha more
of a plot beca use older children, whi le
still learning to deal with themselves, are

Whil e JOT i an anim ated " dot " who
ca n assume ma n} hape , A H will have
a face and be limited to a more realistic
form . he ca n be embellished, however,
with ab tract colo rs and de igns to show
inner thoughts.
Th e A H pilot explore peer group
relationships when a new girl who is
"different" co me to chool. Future
programs will ~!ea l with probl em that
youth in th e nine to 14 age group face in
getting alo ng \\ ith parent and other
children.
Mr . Byer aid they howed the SA H
pilot to seve ral voung ters in that age
group, a king th em for ideas to use in
future episode . Th ev weren't interested
in program on drugs or current ocia l
probl em , but wanted to know how to
get along with parent5 and with one
anoth er, she aid .
te, en
aid the ;\ H pilot will
suppl ement the JOT eri es until th ere
are enough epi ode produced for a
eparate
H serie . Animation fo r
A H will be done by Kei tz and
Herndon of Dallas, th e sa me company
that animate the JOT epi ode .
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_ ___ _______ _ _ _____ Letters to the editor
On the Convention

Profanity in th e den
l

,..

Out of the> dull wa\t land has omc>
.i nev.. d,1 y T.V programmers a1c> tryi ng
Anwric an llC'Oplc>
o far, they h,we
gotlC'n by without g<'tling scorc.hC'd.
The> nC'w day came bC'cause ther<''s
JUSt so much that can bC' done on a progr.im. Each fall, nc>w faces try 10 Jive up
old theme\ After all, how many ways
arC' therC' to present a cowboy riding
his horsC', bc>rng ambushed by Indians,
and pulling his six-shooter on the streets
of an old western town? A daily diet
of poker and saloons gets to be rather
barren. Then come the policemen. With
sirens v..1de open, trres squealing they
r,1 e to th hot spot. When all the smoke
ha, sc>ttled, thC' bad guy is sprawled
on the str('C't 1n his own blood. In real
life> it doesn't always turn out this way.
Anyone, after watching T.V. a month,
can prC'd1c1 how the cop and robber
story 1s goi ng to end . Before long, it
gets 10 be vC'ry dull.
'io we try th su per-stars. Saturday
afternoon football. unday afternoon
football. Monday night football. Fans
rn the stands. Pretty girl s on the sidelines. oa hC's pacing back and forth.
Millions of fat slobs 1n their easy chair .
uddenly we wake up to the fact tha t
all football games are about the same.
Only th<.' chara ters change. R acting
to this ameness, bored p ople tart
~witching chann Is. It's back to re-runs,
o ld movies and programs which require
nothing from the victims but two good
eyes.
Knowing th e problem and having to
keep th e adverti ers happy, program
designers ha e felt forced to cha nge.
How are you going to sell Texaco and
Crest if th e people aren't watching? In
r cent month we've been hearing
profanity in the den.
First it wa rn some movies. Films rated
PG w ere hown without protest. 1 ext
R rated pictu res made it on the tube. In
Canada, X rated mo ies have been
piped rnto homes. LO E TORY and
PA TTO~ had too much for some of
us with sensitive ears. We aren't accustomed to hearing cu sing in the family
circle. J know it's real in th e wor ld and
I hear my share on the streets. But now
we' re going a little bit too far. Regu lar
programs have taken the attitude that
if the big timers ca n get by, they'll throw
in a few shockers. Thirty minute family
sho ws now include objectionable
words.
Bad language isn' t the end . Suggesti ve dances and sex orien ted progra ms
pollute the air. We ma-y need sex edu-
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c,ltlon but the> IVP<' W<' I<' se(•rng 1s
n<'ithN c>ducatron.il nor mor,11.
How long will 1t last? PNhaps whPn
wC''vc s c>n ,ind heud it all - 111 P<'I VC'ftc>d terms, v..e'II grow \IC I<, and s<•ek
health .
In the meantime, if we object, W('
should object publicly Turn off the
dirty T.V. Write advertisers and local
stations. Even the boy at the top should
know there arc> ome thing we don ' t
care about havrng in our homes. James A. Walker, pastor, First Church,
Warren
Reply: We concur in these thoughts
and urge the reader to join in positive
actions such as those suggested by Pastor Walker and outlined in our editorial
of Nov. 9.

WP w1•rc• pr<'sc•nt for lh<' WC'dnc•,d,1 y
<'V(•nrng Ark.rns,1s B<1pl1\ I C-onv<•nt1on
m<'Pl111g 111 lint Sp1111gs, and WC' would
lovc• to c>xpr!'S\ our ,1ppr1•< 1,1110 11 to
all w ho p<1rt1c 1r.1tl'(l 111 this trC'mC'ndous
evt'n111g st'rv1<<'. r rom th<' vpry bPgin
11111g w11h th<' OuJc h11 ,1 ',oulh<'rn 8JrB-Q, tll!'re w,1s ,1 w.irm fC'llowship th,ll
C'VC'1yonc> S<'<'Ol<'d to c•njoy Th c>n on
throu gh th,11 momentou\ progr<1m rncludrng both choirs, followc>d by thdt
spC'CtJrulJr
by l mm.inul'I Bdpt1s1
Church; thc•n 10 climax th<' whole <'V<'ning th<' mcss,1gP by BJkcr Jame's
CauthC'n.
It was truly J night of nigh1s dnd how
encouraging 1t 1s to sec and feel th e
hristian spirit so warm among Arkan sas Baptists. Our th .inks for a thrilling
evening. - Carolyn and Frank Shell,
Southern Bapti st College

Report to Executive Board
on medical insurance
provided by th e Aetna Company with
In compliance wit h instructions o f
the Annuit y Board as th e agent and
the co nvention on Nov. 16, 1972, to
billing office.
seek out th e pos ibility of an
o oth e r companies are
adequate health insurance plan that
recommended by the executive
can be afforded for th e church
employ.ees of our church es, the secretary, chairman of the board or
th e Annuity Board, but the following
followin g is submitted.
suggestions are presented:
The Annuity Board was instru cted
1. Take th e option of $500
to find a carrier for th e South ern
deductible which lowers the monthl y
Ba pti st Conv e ntion
medical
insurance program at th e 1972 payment and ask th e church to
Philad elphia
Conv e nti o n . Th e deposit $500 in case of a major
Annuity Boa rd had been in a stud y medical claim by any employee.
over the matter two years previous to
2. Some associations have arranged
th e action of the Southern Baptist
th eir own group plan with compa nies
Convention .
other than Aetna an d the association
The Aetna Company was selected
serves as the billing agency. Caution
and the best arrangement the
is given that all participants be fully
Annuity Board could secure was
aware of the total cove rage in case of
arranged. Approximat el y 11,000 a major claim. Aetna goes $250,000
people were involved, with 390 in
while other associational programs
Arkansas. The executive secretary · stop at $10,000, maximum b enefit.
spent two days in Dallas, Nov. 2-3, at
3. Church staffs may be able to
which time a complete explan ation as contract for coverage or individuals
to increase of rates was presented.
who are insurable may enter into
This report was fi led with the
contracts whi ch are adequate and
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin e.
reasonable in rates. Those over 50
Since the \lov. 16 action of ou r years of age and who are not
convention insurance companies insurable must find a group plan for
have been contacted as to better adequate coverage.
4. Any plan, regardless of the rate ,
rates. All co mpanies dealing in group
would be expen ive to administer
insurance requ i red a certain perand th is would increase th e cost as
centage of the group to participate
qualified people would have to be
and the group must serve as bi ll ing
employed to serve as the billing agent
agent.
o comparable coverage is
for th e group. -Charl es H. Ashcraft
ava ilable at any lo-.yer rates than is
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Correction
In a photo caption appearing on
page 11 o( the D c. 7 issue, the
Glen
tewart
Emsemble was
incorrectly identified . The vocal
group is from Liff' Line Church,
Littl Rock, where Stewart ts music
director. The group provided
entertainment (or the annual
Royal
Ambassador
Fellowship
upper.

Atwood ordained
Steve Atwood was ordained to the
Gospel ministry recentl y by First Church,
McKenzie.
Atwood served the McKenzie church
(or 18 months as minister of youth
b fore resigning to accept the pastorate
of Howse Church in the same
a sociation.
He is a graduate o( outhern Baptist
College, Walnut Ridge, and is now
attending Union University in Jackson.
He is married to the former Miss Janealle
Butler o( Jackson.
Th e charge was delivered b y 0 . M.
Dan geau, pastor o( the church, and the
sermon was by Raymond Atwood ,
pastor of First Church, Lepanto, and
(at her of the candidate.

Beebe First calls
associate pastor

You are the light
By Ro bert U. Ferguson
Direcior of Work wilh Nario nal Baptisls
Arkan a Baptisl S1a1e Convention

"You are t he world's light . . . a city on a hill, glowing in the night for all to
see. Don't hide your light! Let it shine for all; let your good deeds glow for all to
see, so that they will praise your heavenly Father." (Matthew 5:14a-16, THE LIVING
BIBLE)
"For though once your heart wa full of darkness, now it is full of light from
the Lord, and your behavior should show it." (Ephesians 5:8, THE LIVING BIBLE)
Being "light" in the darkness of racial prejudice, discrimination, and fear is a
tough assignment. Of course, it has never been easy to face the " darkness" of sin
anywhere, but it seems particularly difficult at times to be "light" in the midst of
racial problems.
Since 1966, when Race Relations Sunday was officially placed on the denominational calendar, many Southern Baptists have attempted to b e "light" through
the observance of Race Relations Sunday. Therefore, it is appropriate that the
theme for 1973 be "You are the Light."
As the "light" we must lead the world to the Father through actions that are
in keeping with the expressed will of the Son. Race Relations Sunday is a start in
that direction. Over one-half of Arkansas Baptist churches are located where
a mission-minded ministry must include concerned action with people who are of
the other race. The " Christ is th e answer" slogan of another decade, point s th e
way for our decisions today. Christ is the answer! His word, His way, His will only
needs to be followed. Join the movement for a practical realistic faith through the
observance of Race Relations Sunday, Sunday, Feb. 11, 1973.
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William Thaddeus
Hamilton has been
called by the First
Church, Beebe, as
as ociate pastor in
charge of mu ic and
vouth .
Hamilton is a native of North Carolina, ha\ing grown
up in Illinois and
Hamilton
Virginia. He i a
graduate of Mars
Hill College, North Carolina , with a
major in music. He i an ordained minister. During tudent da~ in Mar Hill ,
he served three other churches in th e
ministry of music and vouth. He has
been engaged in evangel istic inging
over a five state area and comes to
Beebe irom First Church, pindale, . C.
Hamilton i to be married Jan. 4, 1973,
to Miss Camelle Burge s o f Fo rest Cit y,
. C. Mi s Burge i a co ll ege so phomore and will be enrol led in U of A ,
Littl e Rock, next semester. They will
re ide in Beebe.
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Immanuel, Pine Bluff
calls interim pastor

)

The cover

Minor E. Cole was
recently called as
interim pastor of
Immanuel Ch u rch ,
Pine Bluff. He was
born and rea red in
Lou isia na. His education
includes
M arion
Hig h
chool , Louisiana
Baptist College, and
Cole
ou t hwestern Seminary, Ft. W orth.
He ha pastored i n Lou i iana , Texas
and Arkansas. More than 40 years of his
pastoral act ivit y has been spent in
rkan a
incl udin g First Church ,
Dumas; First Church, Warren; First
Church, Forrest Ci ty. He and his wife,
La Berta, live at 3201 Poplar, Pine Bluff.

BSU Director heads
state seminary alumni
Jamie Jo nes, Baptist Studen t Di rector
at the University of
A rka nsas, was elected President o f the
alu mni o f
o uthw estern
eminary
of t he sta te at the
recent
Ark an sas
Bapti st St ate Conve ntion .
Jo nes is a graduJones
ate of Auburn University,
outhw~stern Seminary, and
has served at t he U niversit y of Arkansas
for th e p ast 21 years. During Jones'
tenure at the Un iver ity of Arkansas
more than 60 students have attended
on e o f o u r ou th ern Baptist theological
se minaries, and 27 ha e been appointed
e ither by ou r Forei gn Mission Board
and our Ho me Mission Board .

Christian Civic
Foundation moves
The C hri stia n Civic Foundation
o f A rka nsas has moved to new
offices a1 1007 Donaghev Building,
Little Rock, which is across the
st r eet from the former location.
The telepho ne number is still 3720318.
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Bridges (/e(I) will work under the l eadership of R. H. Dorris (right), wh o di rects state
m i io ns.

Special Missions Ministries
director assumes new duties
Tommy L. Bridges has assumed his
responsibilities as Director of pecia l
Miss ions Mi nistries fo r th e Ark ansas
Baptist State Conve ntion. He succeeds
D'r. J. Eve rett Sneed who b ecam e editor
of th e Arkansas Baptist N ewsmagazine in
M ay.
Dr. Bridges (no re lation to th e late Ben
L. Bridges) is a native of Morrilto n. H e
wa s reared an d sch ooled in orth Little
Rock w here he att ended th e Pike
Avenue Church .
His edu catio n incl udes th e bachelor
of arts degree f rom Ou achi ta Unive rsity,
and the mast er of education and the
doctor of educa tion d egrees from th e
Southwestern Sem inary, Ft. W ort h, Tex.
Prior to his co m ing to the M issions
Department he wa s Pro gram D irector
for Second Church, M emphis, Tenn . He
also served as m iniste r o f educa t ion
and/ or youth and ad minist ration in the
Caddo Vall ey Church, Red River
Association, an d t he First Baptist
churches of Bed ford and Grah am, Tex.
H e is a •avy \ eteran .
Dr. Bridges has writt e n u nd ay School
curriculum materials and articl e for
Church Administrat ion. He ha s se rved in
numerous associati o nal positions of
leadership.
He is marri ed to the form er Jani ce
Ruth M ay of Texarkana . he is a R
graduat e (1961 ) of the Bapt ist H os p ita l

chool of ursi ng, Little Rock. Thei r two
chi ldren are Tommy Stephe n , a fourth
grader, and Vicki Lynn, third grad e.
D r. Bridges will assist chu rches in
m ak ing co m m u n i ty sur v eys to
dete rmine mission need s and outreach
oppo rt u nities, and in establishi ng such
non trad itional ministries as necessary to
meet these needs. H e also wi ll give
assistanee
to
associational
special
min istries prog rams in C en tral and
Ho p e A ssociations, inc l u d i ng the
Mig rant Miss io n Center at Hope.

New youth director
Don Butler re cently accepted a
c a 11 to bec ome
youth director of
Cord Church. Butler
has served as youth
d irector of Center
Hill Church, Paragould. He has also
been a featured
soloist in revivals
i n Ark a nsas a n d
Butler
southeast Missouri.
He i a gradua te of Southern College,
Walnut Ridge, and has att ended Arka nsas Tech, Ru sellvi ll e, fo r on e year.
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Campers worshipped in an open-a,r tabernacle.

Spring Lake Assembly
sets records

I

The n ewest dormitory features a fireplace.

~.

-- --

-A six-acre lake provides boating fun.
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The Spring Lak e Assembly al Lonsdale
set several new r ecord s this yea r. The
1127 enrollment m arked the largest i n
the history of their 18 years of
consecutive operation . Other new high
achievemen ts included 101 conversions
and an individual camp with 429 in
attendance.
There were also 40 youn g peopl e who
answered the call to Christian service
and many rededications.
The gro unds were rented to the other
groups for four weeks this summer who
repo rted 63 professions of faith, makin g
a total of 164 w ho accepted Christ at the
Spring Lake Assembly this yea r.
The assets of the assembly are valued
at about $250,000. There are 175 acres, a
caretaker's ho me, a six-acre lake,
swimm ing pool, basket ball and tennis
court, o pen-ai r tabernacle, dining hall, a
large mul t i- pu rpose
he;idquarters
bu ilding, and enough dormitory space
to accommo date about 450 people.
Last year the grou nds were used 97
days wit h a total of as many 2,550 who
spent as much as one night or more at
the assembly.
The Spring Lake Assembly emphasizes
evangelism. " W e feel, however," a
spokesman said, " that o ne of t he
greatest wo rks of the assem bly has been
to help stren gthen the Christian lives of
many of our youn g people. Literally ·
hundreds have testified to this effect."
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So you are facing .

Loneliness
By L. H. Coleman
(Eleventh in a series)

.}

Perhaps a maionty of Americans are
lo nely. o few will admit that Ion liness
pervades their inn r lives. So metimes
those wi th the grea test outward
appearance of joy and life hdve the
grea test void wit hin. o th e problem in
att empting to help those who are lonely
is simply getting a person to admit this
need and be honest with one's elf.
ome who are Ion ly are not aware of
the extent of the probl em. Persona l
inven tory is e sential. Th en a person
must be convinced that a solution is
available.
W ho are the lo nely? Thousa nds live
alone and most of those in this gro up are
plagued with lack of co mpanio nship.
Th ose w ho ha ve lived alo ne fo r a grea t
number of yea rs probabl y are adjusted
better than a recent widow, fo r example,
o r widower. To be sure some
deliberately choose the life of living
alone. And thi s is th eir pri\ ilege, their
basic freedom. However, few there are
who find happiness 1n thi s manner
because man is a soci al bei ng.
Th e lon ely also includ e so me
spinsters. ot all spinsters t o be sure are
lonely. Have yo u tho ught ho w much
better it is to be a well-adjusted pinster
th an li ving in a horn where o li ttle love
prevails? Some ho mes can be described
as a bit of hell on earth .
ome divorcees are extremely lonely.
They have a real iza tion of what a happy
home could be. Th ey know there exists
happy famili es. M o ments of depression
can com e when a home is hatt ered . A
woman may have severa l ch ildren and
yet be lo nely as a paren t without a
partn er in life. Chil dren simpl y will not
fill th e void created by the loss o f a mate.
The disenfranchi zed o f life perhaps
are th e worst h it with the feeling of
loneliness. This g ro up would inc lude
some caught in the throes o f poverty,
the orphans, those in correcti o nal
institutions, mental hospitals, and the
outcasts of society. Wh en a person has
lost ba sic individual rights of health,
home, abundant life, libert y and the
pursuit of genuine happiness then a
feeling of being left out of the normal
main stream of life grips a person . The

America n ociety is dedic,1 ted to helping
such individuals. Agencie~ exist in order
to m eet human need and suffering. A
grea t deal of good is done by such
gro ups as the Salv,1 ti o n Army; but a
person witho ut the support and security
o nly a fa mily can provide is a candidate
for lonely living. How wretched to think
these thoughts : " I am left out. No one
cares fo r me. o one really loves me. I
am of little benefit to anyone else in the
worl d ."
There are others who find that they
are lo nely because their husband or wife
is away fro m home a great deal of the
time. Some adjust to this group of
circumstance ; others never completely
adjust
Those given to sex deviation, drug
addicti o n, o r a life of sordid si n need
profe sional help for their loneliness.
Mak
sure the psychologis t or
psychiatri t chosen is Christian in his
approa h and philosophy .
The beginning point in an answer to
the probl em of loneliness is admission of
fru stratio n, fear, and perplexi ty. Ours is
a lonely generation. How paradoxial this
statement is in light of the fact that no
oth er generation has been so blessed
with material abundance. Our affluent
society, however, is seized with a lonely
emptiness within .
The root of the problem is a lack of
understanding of o urselves and of the
God who made us. In the mad rush of
achieving success and affluence man has
not taken a good look at himself. He
understands more the science of outer
space than the co nquest of the inner
space of his own existence.
Pl ease ask yo urself the following
questions: Wh y do I exist? What is my
purpose in li ving? What is the meaning
of life? What do I do most want to
accomplish in life?
Man is a spiritual being, made by God
fo r fel lowship with God . .Until man is at
one wit hin by being at peace with God
then he can not get the most out of life.
God simply intended from the
beginning for man to obey, serve, love,
and honor Him. This involves a life
co mmitment to Jesus Christ. This

New subscribers:
New budget:
Church
Evening Shade, First

Pastor
Leonard Muston

Assqc:iation
Rocky Bayou

J. T. Harvill

Harmor.iy,

One month free trial:
Rison
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involves the giving of th e intellect,
emotion, and will to Christ as Lord and
Saviour of life. Supreme joy comes in
doing those thin gs that are well pl easing
to our Heavenly Fath er.
Jesus is life's greatest companion. He
is a friend that sticks closer than a
brother. All Christians have daily
problems and moments of lo nelines
but Christ is the best Solver o f life's
frustrations. When praying give God th e
opportunity to talk to you . He will fl ood
you r mind with peace, joy, and direction
for living. The thoughts that come to
your mind while engaged in earnest
prayer are innovations of God tryi ng to
lead you in paths of pea ce and righteousness.
Take the first step of faith . Th e lon gest
journey begi ns with the first step. A suggestion for that giant fi rst step is:
" Take deligh t in th e Lord,
and he will give you
th e desires of your heart.
Commit your way to th e Lo rd :
trust in him, and he wil l act."
Psalms 37:4, 5 (RSV)
Copyright by L H. Col~m1.n, p~lor, lmm1.nuel Church,
Pine Bluff. Used by permission.

Prescott pastor retires
D. D. Sm others
who has been pastor
of the First Church,
Prescott will retire
from the pastorate
Dec. 31 . This will
conclude 42 years
as pastor of Baptist
Churches.
One
hundred
ninety-five people
Smothers
have come into the
fellowship of the
church in th e past nine years, 81 by
baptism and 114 by letter. A new ed ucational building has been erected and
the lot between the church building
and the educational building has been
purchased. The auditorium has been
redecorated and all of the buildings
have been air-conditioned . The pastorium has been refinished inside and
a new Baldwin Grand piano has been
purchased. All of these improvements
have been paid for except the educational building.
Other churches pastored by Smothers
included the First Church, Dyer, Tenn .,
First Church, Bartlett, Tenn., First
Church, Fayetteville, Tenn., and West
Helena Church, West Helena, Ark .

Rev. and Mrs. Smothers have two
children, Dr. T. G. Smoth~rs of West
Palm Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Charles S.
King of Lake Charles, La.
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Between parson and pew

Should Santa Claus come to church?
By Velma M rri lt
s Christmas rapidly
a pproach e ,
church
leadership
must d cide how
celebra11on o f
th
our Lord 's bi rth w ill
br re og nized in
the ir ch u rch. Will
th
er\ ices be en tirely religio us? W ill
t here be some secular acuvities?
Mr . Merritt
One la dy arg ued
that there w as too much commercial ization of hrist ma and that anta Claus
did not need to come to church. The
man discussing the ubject wi th her
stated that he bel ieved that Sa nta was
only for th e children and t hat it would
do no harm for him to come to pass o ut
the fruit an d ca ndy at the end o f th e
unday night ervice .
What are churches to do at Christ mas
time? Certa inly the majority of the emphasb needs to br put on the celebration of the birth of the King o f Kings.
There shou ld be no misundersta ndi ng
by anyone who attends the service tha t
Chri tma is a religious celebrat ion o f
the com in g of the Messiah. Pageants,
cantatas, film5, tory tel ling, h ildrens'
choirs, and sermons all tell the mar-

vclous sto ry.
hristmas has become a 11m of fellowship, however, as well as a religious
celebration. Let's make surr we ke p
th e sa nctuary a place of worshipping
hrist, but t hen we can also have a time
o f fu n in the church fellowship hall.
Jo lly O le aint ichola always brin gs
joy to the children as he omes to give
out t he candy and hear the wishe of
the children. anta could do a tremendous job of helping boys and girls understand the real meaning of Christmas
by telling them the Christmas story
and asking them what they are going to
give Jesus for his birthday.

in the community
The way~ of cdrbr.11111g C hmtma
in churchr~ are a~ differt•nt a~ thr
churche\ which exi\l Wt> nl'l'd to kt>ep
one thing dominant in our minch ,1,
wr plan our act1v1tIes Wr .irr c elrbr,tting the birth of God's son and all activiti s, religious or secu lar, should bring
honor to his namr.

r

Have you ever thought about having
a tremendous birthday cake in hono r
o f the Lord's birth?
M any churches use the Christmas
tree, which began a a pagan custo m,
to encou rage giving to missions. One
church ha a W hite Christmas unda y.
They have two w hite Christmas trees
at the front of t he sa nctuary. On a given
evening the congregation
u nda
marches one by one by th e two trees .
Under th e fir t tree they give their mission offering o r their pledge for the
mission o ffering. U nder the second
t ree they place a gift fo r a needy person

Among those participating ,n First
Church,
ewport ', 80th anniver ary
observance held recently wa Cecil
Guthrie (right) Superintendent of
Mission for Black River Associat ion. He
surrendered to preach at the ewport
Church. Leslie Riherd (left) i pastor.

Annie Armstrong gifts
exceed goal this year
ATLA1 TA (BP} - Thank givi ng was
expecially sign ificant for the outhern
Baptist Home Mission Board here.
For the first time since 1966,
·ontribution 10 the Annie rmstrong
Easter Offering for Home Mis ions
exceeded the goal.
A report fro m M aryla nd, received the
day before Thanksgiving, boosted the
1972 gifts thro4gh the special home
missions offering to $6,031 ,349.
urpassing the $6 million goal wi ll aid
the evangeli tic tele, ision progra m,
" pring treet, USA," which the boar d
expect to launch next Februar , as wel l
as support for new areas of work .

Erwin L. M cD onald, wh o retired last year after 15 yea rs a, editor of th e Arkansas
Baptist News magazine, was presented two awards at the annual m eeting o f the tate
convent ion last mo nth. At left, Dr. McDonald (left) was given a plaque by th e
Executive Comm ittee of the SBC. Justice Care/ton Harris made th e presentatio n. Th e
o th er award was fro m the Arkansas Baptist Stat e Convention, and was presented by
Editor). Everett Sn eed .
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" W e are grat eful for this out landing
offering which will pave the way for
entering new fields of ususual
opportunit )'
in
Chri tian
soci al
mini trie , and in partial sup port fo r
churche
in younger areas of the
co nven tion," aid Arthur B. Rutl edge,
execu tive secretary of the Ho me Mi ion
Board.
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_ _ _ _ __________ Your state convention at work
At Evangelism Conference

College town pastor to be speaker
W L Probasco,
pastor First hurch,
onway will speak
during the
1a1ew1de [vangelism
Conference to be
held at First hurch,
Ft. mith Jan. 22-23
Probasco
was
born in Paducah,
Tex., and grew up
Proba 5co
in the oilfield towns
of Electra, Tex.;
Burkburnett and Bowie. He is a graduate of Bowie High School, Bowie, Tex,
and attended Dallas Baptist College,
'Vlidwestern University, East Texas State
University and Henderson State College. He 1s a graduate of Dallas Theo-

log1c:al Semin.iry.
His pastorates include Oden and
Penc il Bluff, First Church, Josephin e,
rex.; First C hurch, Stamps; Meadows
Baptist Church, Plano, Texas; and since
Jan. 1, 1972, First hurc h, onway. He
1s preaching to a packed house every
Sunday. The baptismal waters are being
stirred regularly and God is bl essi ng
the work at the great First Church, Conway
Probasco has been involved in promotion of Multiplication Evangelism
concept in each pastorate. It is also
called " Explosion Evangelis m," or "Saturation Evangelism."
In 1968 he took part in the Evangelis11c Crusade in Sao Paulo, Brazil; 1969
and 1970 he had part in the Seattle-

SBC President challenges
churches to increase giving
Owen Cooper, president of the
Southern Baptist Convention, brought
the closing mC'ssage at th recent annual
session of the Arkansas Baptist tate
Convention in Hol Springs. Cooper's
message dealt largely with missions and
evangelism, but he included in his
remarks some verv candid statements
about the financial su pport of missions.
Cooper stated that practically any
church now contributing less than 10
percent through the Cooperative
Program could raise its percentage if just
the pastor .ind one layman in the church
were sufficiently interested in leading
the church to increase its mission giving.
He qualified his statement a nd allowed
for the exception to the rule, but he
added that any exceptions would be less
than one in one hundred.
Our convention president's remarks
do not need any e ditorial comment
from this writer; he ca n speak quite well
for himself. However, I would point out
three facts about our preside nt.
First, Owen Cooper is a layman; his
remarks were not the c riticism of one
preacher for another, but rather the
candid and honest Judgment of a layman
about Southern Baptist life, includi n g
both clergy and laity; his statements are
based on a wea lth of information gained
over a period of many yea rs lived and
many miles travelled.
Thirdly, Mr. Cooper spea ks as a man
of great experience. He has served both
his local church a nd his deno mination in
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almost every conceivabl e position, and,
while doing so, h as given gene ro usly of
his time and personal wealth in th e
support of missions.
These credentials amply qualify Owe n
Cooper to make such statements and
judgments on Southern Baptist life.
The shoe does fit some of u s. While
Cooper was speakin g, it occurred lo me
that most of us, when our position is
questioned or c hallenged, usually
respond quite defensively.
But Owen Cooper is not a critical
man ; he is as kind and gracious a layman
as South e rn Bapti sts have ever
produced. His statements were not
intended to c riticize those churches
which are doing less than others for the
cause of world missions, but rather to
challe nge the leaders of those churches
to use their influence more aggressively
for the cause of Christ.
If a pastor or layman who heard
Cooper's message, or who read s this
column, is in such a church, and that
c hurch could not conscientiously be
classified as an exception, then why not
accept Cooper's statement as a
cha llenge? Why not seek to lead your
c hurch to have a greater part in the
support of God's kingdom around the
world?
No, it is not easy, but it can be done
with very positive and constructive
results. I know; I ex perie nced it in the
last church I pastored. - Roy. F. Lewis,
Secretary of Stewardship-Coo perative
Program

Washington Cru~dd<'~. Whil<' A~\OC ia11on.il Chairman of [v.ingelism in Collin
o B.iptist Asson,1t1on 111 T('XdS, ht•
directrd the work tow.ire! ,in Arl',1-w1cl!'
Television Crus,1de, a11<I ~ervNI on the
Board of ChJnnel 33, Chr1s11,1n Tell'v1s1on, D,1llas.
Brothc-r Probasco 1s a w.irmhe.irtcd,
ev.ingelist1c preach<'r who will bless
you r heart .
The conferenr<> will begin MondJy
afternoon Jan 22 Jnd clos!' Tu!'sday
night Jan. 23 - Jesse S. Rel'd, Dirl'ctor

Sharing is encouraging
Don't you thrill a t receiving a let1er
from a friend? There 1s something about
sharing between friends thdt 1s close to
the h eart of each of us. These sha ring
times convey strength, encou ragement
and hope for the days ahead.
The Arkansas Baptist Home for
Childre n appreciates our many wonderful friends from throughout the
State. We hear from some of them
regularly while others remember us on
special occasions. It seems that
whenever we have a special need that
the Lord always provides us with a
special friend to meet that need .
Child Care 1s a sacred privilege. Your
generosity in sharing enables us to
minister to the lives of many children,
some of whom have never experienced
anything sacred, maybe scared, but
neve r sacred. Many have to overcome
their basic mistrust of people before
they ca n accept help. Your caring
enough to sha re is significant in helping
to meet the needs of our children.
I heard from another new friend Just
recently. I know her only by name but I
do hope to become acquainted with
her. A le tter was received in my office
from an elderly lady who is confined to
a nursing home in south Arkansas. In the
enve lope was a piece of heavy paper
with four dimes scotch-taped to it with
th e writin g, " My Thanksgiving offering."
I was flooded with wonderful emotions
of joy, te nderness, caring, friendship,
and oth e r overwhelming positive
feel ings. To think that she wanted to
share with those less fortunate than she
was surely strengthening, enco uraging,
and hope ful for the days ahead.
It is Christian caring friends like you
and her that make o ur Child Care
ministry truly a sacred privilege.
- Johnny G . Biggs, Executive Director,
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services.
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The Lottie Moon offering
and South America
B} frank K. . \1 J /1\

HAT automati ally comes to mind when the
Lottie Moon hristmas Offering is
mentioned? Money, in most cases, to
the neglect of o th er important matters!
acrifi e often I involved, thereby conferring an
even grea ter degree of sanctity on the gift given.
uch sacri fice literally made the Lottie Moon Offering
possi bl e at the outset; it also accounts for its
amazing gro wth across the years.
The ew Testament refers to two sacrifices that are
pleasing to God (Heb. 13:15, 16) a sacrifice of praise
(thanksgiving) to God; a sacrifice of sharing
(doing goo d).
Are not both sacrifices essential parts of the
Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions?
Those wh o enter meaningfully into the observance
discover new dimensions of spiritual opportunity:
(1) A s they pray, th ey offer sacrifices of praise and
thank giving. God becomes more real. Spiritual
renewal resul ts from devotion to God. confession of
guilt, and ho nest (as opposed to perfunctory) pra1 e
and th ank giving.
(2) As they sh are (give), any impulses toward
elfishn ess, m berliness, o r withdrawal from the need
of others tend to be pushed into the background,
at least for a w h ile.
That is the way it works here at home.
But what abo ut the results overseas? acrifices of
praise and thanksgivi ng ue o ffered by t hose w hose
live and w o rk are blessed by th e Lottie M oon
Offerin g. Sacrifi ces of sharing (doi ng good), w hich
people in statesid e churches cannot offer in perso n,
are made on their b eh alf by a host of missionaries
and their national coworkers.
That is the wa y it wo rks overseas.
What kinds of sharing are don e? o many that
perhaps it would b e b st to co nsider a sin gle
exampl e, good wi ll center m inistries.

W

Good will centers are local d in or very near th e
communities they serve. Th is is by design. Th ey are
islands of mercy surround ed by oceans of human
need - physical, material, spiritual. Instead o f having
to seek service opportu nities, they are almost
inundated and overwh elmed by them .
good will cen ter sooner o r later com es face to
face with almost every per pl ex in g problem of the
human race : hunger, th irst, cold, nakedn ess, pove rt y,
racial prejudice, social d iscri mination, disease, death,
illiteracy, unemployment, roo tl ess ness, unforgi ven
sin, unredeemed lives, po litical repression, crime,
broken families, unwa nted children, und eveloped
capacities an d ta lents, and drug addiction .
Good will center m inistries, designed to meet some
of these needs, inclu de age -group clubs. The Bibl e,
English, dramatics, and music are taught. Evan gelistic,
worship, and fu neral services are h eld . Homes and
penitentiaries are visited. Help is given on legal o r
employment proble ms. D iseases and injuries are
treated . Food and medicine are distrib u ted . Skill s
are discovered an d develo ped . ew Christians are
inst ructed and enco uraged. I n- ervice trai ning in
social work i given to seminary an d trai ning schoo l
tuden ts. Educational film s are shown. Christmas and
Mother's Day are celebrated .
In Recife, Pernambuco , Brazil, 4,296 p ersons were
interviewed and given personal cou nselin g last yea r.
Registered t here d uring that same period were
308 decisions for Christ.
In A racaj u, Sergipe, Brazil, a mother of eight,
aba ndoned by her husband, was restrai ned fro m
suicide more than o nce by a small dau ghter, wh o
ad monished her to " have faith in God." She had
learned about faith in God at th e good w ill center .
What wonderful sacrifi ces the Lotti e M oo n O ffe ring
makes possi bl e, both h ere and overseas!

in Africa
By H. Cornell Goerner
HERE W AS a t ime, te n or f ift een yea rs ago, w hen
th e bu lk of the mo ney given through the
Lottie Moon Christma s Offering was used for
what we call "capital funds" - bu ildin gs and
equipment for mission work . M issio naries' sa laries
and m ost o f the operating exp enses w ere provi ded
through the Cooperative Program ; Lottie M o on funds
were the extra portion to provide th e tools tha t

T
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missio naries needed - chapel buildin gs, schoolho uses,
automobiles, radio equipm ent, typewriters, addin g
machines, and the like.
But with th e rapid expansio n o f Southern Bapti st
work o ve rseas and th e rapid rise of receipts from
the Chri stm as offering, it beca me possible - and
n ecessa ry - to alloca te a larger and larger percentage
of Lottie Moon fun ds into regular o perating exp enses.
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As a result, mor Lottie Moon funds ar no~ us d
to mak it possibl 10 maintain and operat
equipment than to pro\ide new equ1pmt'nt for
mission use.
Tak , for xample, the 11em, "Travel for Mission
Business," known by all missionaries as ccount o .
107. In Africa alone for 1972 more than $380,000
was required to get th missionaries where th y
needed to go to do the Job for wh ich they had b en
sent out. This does not include travel from the U ..
to Africa - that is anoth r item altogether - but the
funds required for missionari es to move from place
to place within the country of th ir assignment "Travel on th Field. "
A lot of moving about can be done by 620
missionarie located in 19 differ nt countries of
Africa . Gasoline costs money. Tires wear out rapidly
on unpaved roads. Maintenance of mission vehicles
is a large expense item. Of this $380,000 required
in 1972, slightly more than $280,000 came from the
1971 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering.
o when I think of the Lotue Moon Offering, I think
of scores of missionaries sta rtin g out early unday
morni ng to drive down a bush trail to a pr aching
point. I imagine many missionaries going in fourwheel-drive vehicles over rough and bumpy roads.
I see missionary chi ldren, clutching in th eir hands
t ick ets paid for by the miss ion treasurer from funds

made possibl by thl' Lottie \..l oon Offering or the
Cooper all\!' Program, btddin~ farewell to parl'nt and
getting on a plane lo fly 400 miles a~av in order 10
enter a boarding school I see lour m, s1onaries
wedging into one small, m1 sion vehicle 10 save
e pen es on their ~a~ to a comm, ttel' meeting wt1h
African nationals
The Great omm1ss1on says "Go," and all the
going 1s not over when the missionary arrive
overseas The Lottie Moon Chri tmas Offering and the
Cooperative Program make ii possible for the
ambassadors of Christ 10 remain mobile and 10 reach
where the people are with their message of salvation,
The miss1onarie are not onlv to go but also 10
teach and train others to share in evangelizat1on.
'vluch of our miss1onarie 'work involves the training
of pastors and lay lea ders of the emerging ch urches.
This also requires funds, not onlv for seminary
buildings but also for day-b -day expenses of the
chools and scholarship aid for st udent .
Five theological seminaries in frica required during
1972 over $120,000 in operating ex penses, more than
$100,000 of which came from the Lottie Moon
Offering. Twelve Bible school , training pastors and
lay I aders at a more elemen tary level in various
coun trie of Africa, cost a total of more than $62,000
for the year, some $16,000 of this coming from Lottie
Moon funds, the remainder from the Cooperative
Progra m.
When I think of the Lottie Moon Offering I can
visualize eager young pastor sitting under the
instruction of missionary teachers, with the assistance
of qualified African teachers, getting ready for the
vocation of the Christian ministry. I can imagine
scores of la lea ders attending short intensive
programs in small Bible institutes, and then ret u rning
to th eir vi llage churches better eq uipped to lead .

,
I

Lottie Moon funds built some of the buil dings
for chu rches served by semi nary-train ed pastors.
Lotti e Moon funds are making it possible fo r hundreds
of churche to have the services of well-trained
leaders.
O ne of the extras made possib le by the Lottie Moon
O ffering when it exceeds the basic requ irements of
the regular ope ra•ing expenses of o ur missions
overseas is the special evangelistic campaigns
projected in various co~ntries fro m time to time.
One such campaign was recen t! ca rri ed on
simultaneously in six nations of Eastern and Central
Africa. Whil e many o f the pastors wh o went from
America had thei r expenses paid by their local
congregations, expen es of some o f the musicians
and artists who assisted in the citywide campaigns
and special ser ices were provided by t he Lottie
M oon O ffering. Modest su ms made it possible for
African pastors to travel from place to place, making
their con tributions to th ese special revival efforts.

Th e Lo ll ie M oon Christmas Offering is love exp ressed in
many ways in Southern Ba ptist churches and on the mission
fields of th e world. Missionary physician Samuel R. J.
Cannata, Jr . Examines a child w,r h a deformed han d during
the lad's visit to th e Baptist m obile clinic in Gabriel, Ethiopia.
This ministry of hea lin g is one of the expressions of love
mad e possible b y gifts to the Loll ie Moon Christ ma
O ffering.
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I am grateful be ond expressio n for the prayer
support that comes from members of Southern
Baptist ch urches throughout the year, and the specia l
prayer concern evident during the Lottie Moon Week
of Prayer. I ea rnest! hope and pray for another
outpouring of concern ex pressed in a record-breaki ng
offering during 1972, so that missionaries may
continue to go, teach, and train others to share wi th
th em in the evangelistic task, and to engage i n special
effo rts which o therwise might not be possible.
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Church Training

Let's save Sunday Night
How an w e sa
C,unday 111ght for
th Lord? l et\ <'mpha\11<' Sund.iy night
The choir should m.ikt• as much p1<'pa rauon for und.iy night as II do , for
unday morning. Th pa,tor's mc.>,sag<'
shou ld be as insp11auon,1I and helpful
on unday night a und,1y morning. A,
mu h cmphasi, should be given to
hurch Training on unday night as to
unday
hool on unday morning.
One pa tor told mc h was h o nc l
enough to admit he pushed unday
hool be au e he finan ed his church
hool.
II that
th rough the unday
hur h Training did w as to train his
people. An honest confe sion is good
for the oul on ly if it ca u es a change
in actions.
unday night i th Lord's night as
much a unday morning i the Lo rd' s
morning. unday night is a good time
to meet for training and to use th e
literature p rovid d for the
hur h
Training Program. The areas o f study
for Chu rch Training include doctrines,
study of Ch ristian thics, Chri tian hi tory, Baptist polity, and function of a
church, such as witnessing, wor hip and
ministry. Look at the urrent is uc of
Baptist Adult and you will se that the
units are on Christ, Our Example i n
hurch Loyalty;
ervice; Growin g in
and Truths About th e Bible. Wh re can
you find b etter units of tudy? Wh y
search for "something different" when
w e have right before us the " best in th e
land"? - Ralph W . Davi

Plan to observe
Baptist Men's Day
Baptist Men's Day is the next big e en t
for Brotherhood. The date is Jan. 28,
1973. This is an event in which all
churches through th e Southern Baptist
Convention participate.
Material suggesting ways to observe
Baptist Men's Day will be mailed 10 all
Brotherhood directors and Baptist
Men's presidents on record . These are
just suggestions. Each church may have
their own ideas. If so, by all means use
them. The main thing is for each church
to involve the men in some constructive
activities in observance of the day. With
proper planning, events and activities
may be planned that will continue
throughout the year. Many men in our
churches are anxious to get involved in
some worthwhil e constructive mission
activity project.
Last year seve r al associational
Brotherhoods enlisted a loca l radio
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, 1a11on to c.irr~ thl' B,1p11s1 !four o n th is
day Th" v. ould be a good pr ojl'ct agai n
in 1973 11 would be fine if arrang menls
could b<' made for th station to ca rry
1hc program all y ar
Grft s ar still comi ng in fo r tht' Roya l
mbas,ador amp in Bra711 Ther ,s still
a long w,1y to go but we bcliev wc will
reach thc $500 goal. Our thanks 10 the
hurch s that have
hapters and
respondcd. We w,11 publish a list of the
hapt rs that have made an offe ring in
the Dec. 21 issue of th e Arkansas Baptist
New magazine.

" Tis th e eason to be jolly," and share
with th ose in o th er parts of th e world.
-C. H. Seaton

The
Cooperative
Program is the

E

A. B. C.'s
of God's
Love.
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Doctrines of the faith

The second coming of Christ
By Jimmy A. Millikin
Southern Bap!i~t College

The seco nd coming of Christ is one of the most prominent
doctrines in th e New Testament. It is unfo rtunate that certain
controversies have ca used many 10 neglect this grea t New
Testament truth. Th ere are some sig ns of a revived interest
in this coming event, but there still are many who shy away
from it. Consequently, man y Christians are uninformed about
even th e essential biblical facts co ncerning the doctrine. We
need 10 remember that it was Paul's desi re that believers not
be " ignorant" of this matt er (I Thess. 4:13.)
A comprehensive view o f th e coming of th e Lord has many
facets to it. As we have already indicated, there are so me differences over the p articulars. However, th e r e is common
D r. Millikin
agreement among evangelica l Christians concerning most of
the es entials. Th e ew Testament is so plain on these matters that no one can deny
them without discrediting the Scriptures. These all-important essentials which
shou ld be firm ly held regardless of any differences concerning details co nsists of
the foll owing:
First, the ew Testament is clear concerning the fact of Christ's coming. There
ca n be no poss ible doubt that the Bible teaches that Jesus is coming. The scriptu ral
references to this event are so numerous that we cannot begin 10 list them all in this
co lumn . It is referred 10 some 300 times in the New Testament alone (an average
of o ne in every 15 verses.) There are at least eight different writers of the ew Testament, and every one, without exception, mentions the coming of the Lord (cf. Matt.
24:30; M ark 13:26; Luke 17: 24; John 14:3; I Thes. 4:16; James 5:7; I Peter 5:4; Jude
14.)
Second, the New Testament is clear concerning the manner of Christ' s coming.
His coming wil l be personal (Acts 1 :11 ), bod ily'(Acts 1 :11 ), and visible (Rev. 1 :7.)
Attempts have been made to spiritua lize the coming of the Lord in one way or
another. Some have taught that His promise to return was fulfilled with the descent
of th e Spirit at Pentecost. Others have sought to ex pl ain it as the death of the believer. Some have conn ected it with the destruction of Jerusalem in 70 A .O. Still
others simply understand it to be His co ntinuing presence in the w orld.
None o f these ideas is adequate to explain the plain promises in the ew Testament. The New Testament plainly refers to a literal personal return of Christ sometime in the future. II "'(ill be an actual event as real as His first coming.
Third, th e New Testament has some clear statements on the purpose of His
coming. He is co ming to be personally glorified as Lord and King (II Th es. 1 :10),
to raise th e dead (I Th es. 4:16), to reward the believers (Rev. 22:12), to judge the
unbelieving (II Th es. 1 :8), to completely put down evil (I Cor. 15:23-28), and to bring
in His glo rious kingdom (Rev. 20 :1-5.)
Fourth, the New Testament is quite definite as to the lime of o ur Lord's return .
No one ca n know the exact time. It is hidden in the undisclosed will of God (Matt.
24 :36-42.) Our Lord w arns us that He may come al any time (Matt. 25:13), that ii will
be sudd en and unannounced (I Thes. 5:3), and that we are always to be read y (Matt.
24 :44.)
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Rutledge optimistic about
future U.S. mission goals
ATLANTA (BP) - The directors of the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
meeting here approved a detailed
budget of $16 million, named two new
staff members, and heard their chief
executive express a new optimism for
national missions and the nation .
"I feel more optimistic about the work
of this agency, and of Christianity in
America and the world, than I have in
many yea rs," executive secretarytreasurer Arthur B. Rutledge said.
"Some of the tensions we experienced a
few years ago are practically nonexistent now."
Rutledge said a lthough progress in
race relations leaves room for
continuing improvement, there have
been great c hanges for good since 1968,
when the Southern Baptist Convention
approved th e significant " Statement
Concerning the Crisis in our Nation."
"The polarization between those
believing in Christian social ministries
and those strongly committed to
eva ngel ism has largely dissolved," he
continued, "as it has become clear that

social ministri es are not anti thetica l to
Christian eva n gelism but furni s h
another avenue for sharing our faith ."
Although national e lection years have
traditionally been considered to be
diffic ult years for churches and spiritual
concerns, Rutl edge said 1972 seems to
have been a year of spiritual progress
nationally.
" The national mood seems to be
changing toward a sense of need to
return to values which have their root in
th e religious foundation of our nation .
There seems to be, indeed, a hunger for
meaning, for purpose, for peace, which
adds up to a hunger for God . There is a
wide-spread and growing openness to
the gospel and to Jesus Ch rist."
The 1973 budget, Rutl edge said, calls
for an increase of $895,000 over 1972.
The board's Mission Division various
departments were allotted: $1.4 million
to Christian social ministries; $1 .9
million to church exte nsio n; $2.9 million
to language missions; $1 70,000 to interfaith witness; $446,000 to special mission
ministries; and $545,000 for work with

God's will and your will
By Larry Tucker
Southern Baptist College

Recently one of our Baptist colleges chance. She indicated the institution she
received a gift of more than $13,000 from wanted to receive her gift by name. She
a stenographer. A stenographer? chose her own school, one in whose
Thirteen thousand dollars? Yes! Her purpose she believed without
initials were Miss EGW and the gift was a reservation, and committed the savings
bequest. This is the letter that came from of her lifetime to it.
the executor of her estate: "Now I hope
In this setting we wish for you at least
these funds will do all the good that Miss three things: (1) That you will always
W. hoped . She was a stenographer . . . have work and income sufficient for
these funds represent the careful your needs and regular giving to your
savings of a whole lifetime. She never church. (2) That you will have something
inherited anything, and the Baptist above those claims which you can save
church and its educational work was her regularly, however limited. (3) That you
great interest."
will write a will to outline how you wish
The college receiving this gift, the fruits of your life to be dealt with, a
through its administration, said they will expressing God's will for you.
wished they could tell Miss W. how
We would be glad if you would make
much her gift meant to Christ's work in Southern Baptist College a beneficiary in
Christian education and the training of your will so that your life could go on
young people for world mission service. bearing fruit in the lives of young
Yet she knows. She knew the perfect Christians being trained for service.
Have you written your will this way?
way to give to what she thought was
most important. Beyond her weekly gifts Do you need help? If so, we will gladly
to her church she set aside what she send information on writing your will
could and wrote a will.
with a Christian purpose. When you
Miss W. wrote a will with God's will write ask for the booklet "Some Things
for her expressed in it. She wrote a will You Should Know About Making Your
with a Christian purpose and so today Will." It's yours at no cost. Simply
her money is still working in Christ's address me at Box 32, SBC, Walnut
mission.
Ridge, Arkansas 72476.
She wrote her will with a Christian
Put God's will to work through your
commitment; she left nothing to will. Get started today.
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National Baptists .
Other budget d divisions include $1.2
mil lion to associationa l services;
$220,000 to chaplaincy; $1 .9 million to
church loans; $702,000 to eva ngelism;
$2.2 million, business services; $770,000,
ommunication ; and $287,000,
personnel.
The tighten e d budgetary situation of
rece nt years has kept the board's
missionary force, wh ic h now stands at
2,208, at approximately the sa me level
for the past four years. Rutledge said
that " improved fin a ncia l support
thro ugh the 1972 Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering and the brighter outlook
for 1973 give promise of some increase
just ahead."
The work of the 2,208 missionaries was
reinforced by a student sum mer mission
force of 1,002 including 350 who were
sponsored by Baptist Student Unions.
The special mission ministries department also assisted in bringing together
more than 100 youth mission groups,
mostly choirs, and fie lds needing their
service.
A new Home Mission Board musical,
" Joy" based on one such choir tour, will
be released in Ja nuary. With lyrics by
board staffer Ed Seabaugh, and music by
Bill Cates of Nashville, the musiE:al was
premiered during Home Mission weeks
at Glorieta and Ridgecreat Baptist Confere nce Centers.
The position of the director of
evangelism remained unfilled . A
successor to the position vacated by
Kenneth Chafin who left the board to
become pastor of South Main Church,
Houston, will be named in March, the
next meeting of the entire board.
New staffers named at the fall meeting
were Orrin D. Morris, formerly secretary
of the board's department of planning
service, as coordinator of region Ill of
the planning and coordination section;
and Jack H. Grisham of Mississippi as
assistant secretary in the Christian social
ministries department.
In an evangelistic thrust, Rutledge said
more than 75,000 people across the
nation had participated in lay witness
schools, in addition to such schools in
Europe. More than 3,000 have been
qualified as teachers for such schools.
The Chaplaincy Division is emphasizing "operation denomination," an
effort to strengthen communication
between both military and civilian
chaplains, church association, and state
convention leaders. A total of 848 fulltime chaplains serve around the world.
"There are signs of revival within the
chur<;hes," Rutledge said. "There are
increasing resources in sight with which
to move forward in missionary and
evangelistic endeavors. God is at work in
the world, and will work through all of
us who will give him right of way."
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Tre adway will aid SBC
in De acon Ministry

Schwengel challenges Baptists
to larger national influence
WA SHI NGTO (BP) RC'public,in
m C'mber of Congrc>ss challC'ngC'd J
group of Baptist IC',ldc-rs her<' to C'Xcrt a
, tro ng r influence- in public ,1tf,1irs so
that " the moral l,1w cdn prP\,ld in
governme nt."
RC'p . Frt'd chw<'ngel from Iowa, 111 Jn
address to the fi ftC'C'nth Religious Libc-rt}
co nference sponsored by the Baptist
Joint CommittC'C' on Public ffJ1rs, ,,1id
th<' church has a IJrg<'r oppon unit}
today tha n e"cr before in h1stor, to
mak C' its influence known in na11onJI
lif .
" Yo u have the p ulp it s, you ha\C' the
brains. I ho p
you ha,
th<' will,"
chwengel hallenged th<' confc-rencC' .
Eighty-five part icipants, represc-n ting
eight Baptist dC'nom1na11ons, rl'gisterC'd
for the three-da m<'ellng callC'd to
tudy reli gio us libert y and I he Bill of
Ri ghts.
chw engel, a Bapll t lavman, criticized
church me mbers who say thP\ want
th eir pastor " to prC"ach the go pel " and
not be o n Capitol Hill. H e urged Baptists
to visit memb rs of ongress and make
th eir convictions known concC'rning
national issue .
" If Baptists, Method ists and atholics
had pied b efo re ongress regarding the
war in Vietnam, for e;,.ample, thi, wa r
would not have been upon us,"
chwengel said .
The Baptist lawmaker mad e ,1 pecia l
appeal for Baptists to d o a better job o f
teaching church member th e m eaning
of reli giou s libe rt y. A m o n g the
suggestions he made w ere that each
m iniste r w r ite h is own dissertation on
reli gious freedom and th at he preach on
t his subject at least o nce a year. He
urged fu rt her that m o re le sons o n
religious liberty be includ ed in study
materials.
Schwengel, who helped lead th e fight
last year agai nst a so-ca ll ed amendment
to the co nst itution, sa id he w as appalled
that in such an e nlightened peri od
Co ngress wou ld be debat ing repealing
th e First Am endment.
" With all the ch urches and all the
grea t preachers in our land, here w e
w ere deba ting something th at would do
violence to the First Amendment to the
Co nstitution," Schwen gel sa id.
Describing som e of the lett ers he
received from promi nent Christians w ho
suppo rted th e p rayer am endment,
Schwengel expressed shock that "any
int ell igent American" woul d not know
t he meaning of th e Fi rst Amendment,
w hich states: "Cong ress shall make no
law respectin g an esta bl ishment o f
reli gion or pro hibiting the free exercise
t hc·rt•of . . . "
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'>chwc-ngc-I
cha l lenge d
Baptist s
,lllc-nding the con fert>nce to help
hmt1Jn p<'oplt> to understan d th e
meJning of th<' First Amendment and to
make• rC'ligious liberty a concern o f first
pnorn~ .
" By sharing o ur fee lin gs and
convIctIom o n public mail ers and
<'XpC'cially rC'ligious frePdo m, w e wil l be
tand1ng fo r wha t is rig ht and good and
as deC'ply hmtian as anything I know,"
chwC'ng<'I declared.

Mid-America Bible
conference sche dule d
A HVILLE (BP) - M o re than 4,000
persons are expe ted to attend the MidAmerica Bible Confere nce at Bellevue
hurch, Memphis, Tenn., March 26-29,
1973.
The meeting, a equ el to th e nationw ide conferences held ea rl y in 1972 in
Denver and Richmo nd, i sponsored by
the outhC'rn Baptist unday School
Board, ashville.
Principa l ,peakers fo r the co nference
wil l bC' Jack R. Taylo r o f San An tonio,
Ra\ F. Robbi ns of ew O rleans, and
James B. I-lC'nry of ashville .
'
Taylor, pasto r of t he Castl e Hills
Ch u, ch, dll Antonio, Tex., w ill present
fo ur even i ng messages to adults o n " The
pirit -Filled Life." He is the autho r of
Ke} to Tri u mphan t Livi ng and its seq uel,
Much More, published by Broadman
Press.
Ro bbins, pro fessor of ew Testament
and Greek at ew Orl eans Seminary,
ew O rleans, La., will present three
morni ng messages o n " The Ch all enge to
Maturity" from the book of H ebrews .
Hen ry, pasto r o f Two Rive rs Church,
Na shvi ll e, Tenn., will speak to youn g
people in fo ur evening messages on
" Th e Spirit -Fill ed Life."
" Both Lord and Christ" is th e th eme of
th e Co nference. The pu rpose is to lead
Ch ristians toward a deeper commitment
to Jesus, the Lord and Ch rist and to
cha ll enge Christians to express their
subm i sio n to the lo rd hip of Jesus by
beco ming effecti vely involved in God's
efforts to redeem men.
Indivi dual conferences on Old and
ew Testament boo k o f th e Bible also
will be offered.
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A H VI LLE (BPJ
A 20-year
employee o f the
out hern Baptist
unday Schoo l Board has been named
p as t or a l
m1n1 str ies
consultant
spe ializing in d eacon ministry for the
church admin istratio n department
harl es
F. Tr eadway, deacon
ministries consult ant, will be respons1blt>
fo r plannin g, promoti ng and conducting
field service projects d esigned 10 ht>lp
deacons become more effective leaders
in several areas.
These areas in cl ude leadNship,
proclamation, pasto ral care, deacon
m inistry, summer yo uth program and
associational lead ership.
" In recent years, some o f t he greatest
growth and int erest in the Baptist
denomi nation has been in deacon
mini stry," s.ii d Ern est Mosley ,
supervisor, church mini tries section,
chu rch administratio n department.
" Because of this int erest 111 deacon
wor k, Charles Tr adway has been asked
to g ive major attentio n to this area,"
Mo ley said. " As co ntact person at the
boa rd in the d eacon area, he will aid
deacons and pa sto rs by conducting
conferences, retreats, wor kshops and
also through personal consultation .
Through these vario us func tions, he will
interpret th e Bibl ical co ncept of d eacon
work an d show church lead ers how to
use deacons more effecti\ ely for the
church ."
Treadway will emphasize three m ajor
areas of concern to d eacons: the
deacon's part icipa tion in th e tota l li fe of
the church, the deacon as a min ister of
the church famil y and the deacon in
evan gelism.
A native of M issis ippi, Tread\\ ay is a
graduate of Mississippi College, Clinton .
He earn ed th e docto r of theology
deg ree at So uthern eminary, Louis\ ille.
O rd ained to the mi nist rv in 1935,
Treadway held pa tor ate in ' M issi ippi
and Kentuck} for 17 vea r . Prior to
becomin g editor of the board's \. aca tion
Bibl e chool mate rials in 1952, he v-.a
pa tor fo r eight } ear at Fi rst Ch u rch ,
Cle eland, and two~ ear at Fir t Church,
Columbia, both in Mi sissi p pi. H e ha
served in th e unda, chool department
as super\ isor of W eek da, and \ aca11on
Bibl e
chool unit and a general
adm i n i trat ion c o n u ltant b efor e
a urning his pre ent po it ion .

~e~c'."~e o~,I~B~le~a!,~••!,;, P~• :,,~G~e21,~,,
Next June.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS, write
P. O. Box 66,
West Memphis, Ark. 72301
Thomas _
A. Hinson, _
_ __ _ _ J
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Mississippian adde d
to Home Missions Staff
r\TI '\ TA(B P)
Jack H ,mham, a
'vl1ss1s\lpp1 pJ\IOr Jnd t acher, was
ndmPd ,l\\lSl ,1111 sc>rrc•1a1v 111 the
ou th c•rn Bapll\t I l omC' M ission Board's
dC'pa1tmt•n1 of h rist1,in social m1111stnC's
during thP bodfd\ fa ll mC'Plln g hc>1C'
A nati\ e of Po nlo toc, M iss., risham
will spc>c 1,1 li1C' 111 mrnistri es rela1c>d to
alcoho lic , dru g abusC>rs, ex-pri sonC'rs
and migrato ry wo rk er . He wi ll assum e
th C' Home Missio n Board post Jan. 1.

Grishdm \ c>x pcnencc 111 th C' field of
mc>ntal hc>alth wh rC' he has worked for
the past two yea rs wi ll " bring an
add1t1o n,1I d1111 ens1on to th e department
th at I needed," sa id Paul Adkrn ,
ec retary of the bo ard's d epartm ent of
C hri ti an ocial m1111stries.
A d k im adde d
that
Grisham's
academic bad.ground will "open d oors
and prO\id c advanta ges" in th e fields o f
alcoho lic and drug abuse programs, and
will strength en the department 's work
with blacks, youth and the aca dem ic
communit y.
Th
28-yea r-old Grisham rece ntl y
co mpl ted his doctor o f p hil oso ph y
d egree at the Unive rsity of Mississippi.
He also holds d egrC'es from Mi ss issippi
Co lle ge , Clinton , and
outh e rn
eminarv, Louisville.
Recently, he has been an instructor in
adolescent psychology and counselo rconsultant to the Upward Bound
program at the University of Mississippi.
H e al so has been pastor of Shady
Gro\ e Church, Magee, Miss.; and
associa te pastor of the Beargrass egro
Church, Louisville. He is o ne of the few
white men in the denomination to serve
as a sociate pastor of a black church.
H e also taught at Mississippi 'eg ro
Baptist Seminary, and was associate
director of clinical pastoral services for
the regional mental health ce nter in
O xford, Miss.
In Ken tu cky, Grisham was assistant
director at Southfields Reside ntial
Group Treatment Cent er in Louisville,
and chap lain-co unselor at Daniel Boon e
Boy's Center for dependent and predelinquent boys in Burlin gton, Ky.
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NASHVILLE - Student Night al Christmas, slated for D ec. 31, will provide an
opportunit y for college and universit y students to communicate directly with th eir
home ch urch es about Christian witn ess on ca mpus. (8558 Pho to)

Student ministries focus
on communications at Christmas
ASHVILLE " Stud ent
ight at
Christmas provides an opportunity for
college and unive rsity stud ents to
commun icate directly wi th hom e
chu rches about
Christi an
studen t
witness on campus," relates Charles
Rosell e, secreta ry of Na tio nal Student
Ministries at the Sund ay Sc hoo l Board .
"Campu s ministry is very effective, but
it can 't be comp lete witho ut th e
assistance of the home churches," he
adds.
Th e theme for St udent
ight at
Christmas, slated for Dec. 31 , wi ll be
"Fai th and Conquest on Campus."
O bjectives in clude acqua intin g
members of the college student's ho me
church with college religious life. The
program will also incr ease th e stud ent's
app reciation of his home ch urch in
relation to his college li fe.

Parents and students, through the
Christmas program, will be reassured of
th e Baptist de nomination's conce rn for
its college students. Th e program will
also introduce high school stu dents to
coll ege life at its best and insp ire them
co nce rni ng the wo rthw hileness of
coll egia te Christian li fe.
" It is hoped that Stude nt Night at
Christmas will be a time to share the
ministry of Bapt ist Student Un ion on the
col lege and u niversity ca mpuses,"
continues Roselle. " W e hope it will
bring t he st udent and his church
together in a time of ded ication. The
stude nt will hopefull y be inspired to
affirmation of fa it h and grea ter minist ry.
His home ch u rch w ill be chall enged to
faithful ness i n p raye r fo r and ministry to
its stu dents at ho m e and aw ay." _
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Annuity Board exte nds
cre dit to 20,000

SBC President urges
5,000 home missions force
ATLA TA (BP) - Southern Baptist
onvcn11on Prl•,idc•n1 Owen
ooper
ch,1llcngcd ~outh rn Baptists to raiw a
volunt c-r mission force of 5,000 and
incrcaw monl'tary gift to its mission
for cs.
In a spcC< h 10 the dir ctors and
p rsonncl of the conventi on\ Home
Mi sion Board hc-rr, Coopc-r cha llenged
the board lo revl'rw a trend of a lowdown in Baptr,t growth during recent
y ars.
aying that ou1hcrn Baptists have
decelerated their rate of growth in
rec nt y ar , Coope r pointed out that
"the great momentum outhern Baptists
had in the 1950's and 60's has slowed
down . This is not as rt should be," he
aid. " Ther is a need for Sou thern
Baptist to 'get gr owing' again."
ooper, an indus1rialis1 from Yazoo
City, Mi s., no1ed th at there has been a
substantia l decline in the rate of
organizing n<.>w chur hes in the BC.
Although in the decade of 1950-60,
outhcrn Baptists increased in churches
by 18.2 percent, in the next decade the
growth rate dropped to sligh1ly more
than one-third of the 19S0's 1 he said.
While Southern Baptists WNC one of
the few mainlin denomination tha t
could boast an increase in the number
of churches from 1970-71 , the in rease
was only one-fou rth of one percen t, he
aid.
ooper all d for a renewed emphas i
and an intemified p r ogra m in
organ izi ng new churches. Thi , he said,
can be a compli hcd by providi ng the
convention's mission boards, ho me and
foreign, with more fund 10 employ
additional mr sron.:iries to a si t in
o rganizi ng new churches and pro vide
additional pa toral support.
" W e have a total of 4,77S ho me and
foreign mi ionaries," Cooper said of
the SBC. "This n u mber sho uld soon
increase to S,000. It is my sincere belief
that in five year ti me a properly
developed and coord inated program
could result in recru it ing annually 5,000
additional
volunteer
w o rkers to
supplement the work being d o ne by our
home and foreign missionaries."
Much of the manpower force could
come from the 80,000 Southern Baptists
who reach retirement age each year,
sa id Cooper, who w ill retire next year as
president of the M ississippi and Coastal
Chemical Corps. The 80,000 retirees
annually include lay persons, retiring
ministers, retirees fro m the military
service, and persons who have attained
financial independence, Cooper sa id.
He also suggested tha t p erso ns should
be recruited for volunteer mission work
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who retir
from chur ch staffs ,
seminaries, educational Institutions,
convention agencies and other related
activities.
Cooper suggc ted that Baptists match
the number of volunteer retiree , whom
h estima ted at around 2,400, with an
equal number of st udent mission
workers, who would work in summer
months. Slightly more than 1,000 student
workers presently work throughout the
nation under the sponsorship of the SBC
Home Mission Board.
He al o urged that more con ider ation
be given to making the student summer
missionary program a "year-round"
program. Summer workers have served
in "year round" pilot programs i n
several situations throughout the nation.
Records indicate that a very small
increase has come to th e board, Cooper
continued, from
th e Cooperative
Program allotments durin g th e past five
yea rs. Approximat ely half of th e suppo rt
of the board comes from th e
nnie
A rmstrong Ea ter Offering for Home
Mi sions taken in the spring.
" The most hopeful sou rce to provid e
immediate increased financial as istance
to the Home Mission Board for
expanding its work would be through
t he Annie Armstro ng Offering. There is
no q uestion th at there is mo ney in the
pockets of th e peopl e to get the job
done," Cooper sa id .
South ern Baptists average o nl y o ne
do ll ar per person annually, in suppo rt of
home missions, about SO ce nts through
the Cooperati ve Program and SO cents
through the Anni e Armstro ng Offeri ng,
he said. Southern Baptists are potentiall y
able, in the span of three short yea rs, to
increase th e per capita givin g th rough
the Annie Armstron g Offering fro m 50
cents to $1 a year. The money is
available," Cooper sa id.
"Somehow we must find ways to take
the love of God into the Gh ett os, i nto
the high rise apartments, int o th e
pockets of povert y, the intellectual
community, scatter it am ong th e poor,
sow it among the afflu ent and pla nt it in
the hearts of those who d o not speak
English," Cooper d eclared.

NEEDED
Music and/or Youth Director
First Baptist Church of Gravel Ridge
North Little Rock
Call church - 835-2644
or

Linza Whisnanl - 835-5324

DALLAS (BP) - The South rn Baptist
onv ntion's Annuity Board here will
wish 20,000 participants in its retirement
pla ns a " Happy ew Year" by granting
them a record 10 percent " good
xperi ence credit."
" This means about 20,000 pdrticipants
will have their retir ment credits
accumulated as o f Jan . 1, 1973, increased
by 10 percent," said Darold H . Morgan,
Annuity Board president.
"Good experi nee credit" refers to
the board's " good experience" or
income from investments of the
retiremen t contributions It holds in
trust , Morgan added.
" Good experienc credi t ," like the soca lled " 13th check," became possib le
" because interest earnings of th e boa rd
have exceede d tho se r e quired
actuarially by the different plans
administered," Morgan sa id.
" Good experience credi t" is added to
the accounts of those still in active
servi ce. By contrast , the " 13th check" is
a bonus paid to retired minrst rs and
other retired church worker
who
contributed 10 the board's retirement
plans. 11 is ca ll ed th e "13th check"
because it is paid rn addition to the
regular 12 monthly retirement benefits.
M o rga n said th is is the fourth st raight
yea r the board has been able to offer
" good experience credit," and the
perce nta ge is five times greater than
provid ed at any previo us time.
The credit will be given to outhern
Baptist Protection Plans A-10, A-11, A -2S,
Morgan indicated.

William H. Stephens
Broadman editor
NASHVILLE (BP)
William H.
Stephens, editor of People magazine
since its begi nning in 1970, has been
named editor of inspirational books for
Broadman Pre s, according to Jam es W.
Clark, director of the Broadman Di vision
of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board .
" Bill Steph ens is a man who has
enthusiasm for sharing the Word in
many different ways and who wil l be
alert to sharin g it in ever-better ways,"
said Clark .
Steph ens joined th e Sunday School
Board in 7968 as editor of Up wa rd
magazine, a yo uth publication now
named Event. In 1970, he became edi tor
of People, an adult leisure readi ng
magazine.
A native of
ew Me>-ico, he is a
graduate of Grand Canyon College,
Phoen ix,
Ariz., and Sou thwestern
Semi nary, Ft. Worth.
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FT ',,\ ORTH (BP) - The board of
ru ee of ou thwe tern e m inary he re
re-elected offi cers, hea rd re ports on
building e pansion pl ans and incre ased
enrollme nt , added two new courses to
the curricu lum an d grant e d te nure to
one p rofe or .
The 36-mem be r boa rd re -elected
Ral p h
mith, pasto r o f Hyde Park
Chu rc h in u ti n, Te x., as chairman . Reelec ted as ice cha irman was Dr . Louis
Gibso n, a m e di c al doctor from
Co rs icana , Te .; and as se cretary, Wa yne
Evans, the semi n ar 's business manager.
During re po rt s to the board, trustees
ve re tol d that construction is to begin in
a fe~ wee k on the new Goldia and
Robert I a lor Children 's Bu ilding .
Two new courses were added in the
se m inar y's School
of Religious
Education, one dealing with church
fa mily financial planning, and another
o n the church's educational ministry
with single adults .
In anothe r report, the finance
committee headed by ). T Luther of Ft.
orth listed total assets of the seminary
at $23.7 million.
Trustees voted to express appreciation
and best wishes to Milton Ferguson,
who resigned as professor of philosophy
r,f re ligion to become president of
Midwestern Seminary in Kansas City,
Mo. Trustees also granted tenure to
Ge rald E. Marsh, associate professor of
pastoral ministry since 1969.
President Robert E. Naylor reported
1he la rgest fall enrollment in the
semina ry's 64-year history, with 2,019
students registered this fall.
Trustees also authorized a committee
to study the administrative structure o f
the semi nary and asked for a new list of
priorities on future building p rojects.
A dinner for faculty members and
trustees honored former chairmen of
1rustees and foreign missionaries home
on
furlough.
Former chairmen
recognized were Naylor; James Coggin
and Luther, both of Fort Worth; and W.
M . Shamburger of Tyler, Tex . Special
guests of honor were Mrs . William
Fle ming and Mrs.). H. Steger, widows of
fo rmer chairmen.
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Book reviews ______
By E. A. Pipkin
Faith For The Times
Author : Redpa th , Ian
Publisher: Revell, 1972
Price: $3.95 (160 pages)
ermo ns, topical and expo itory, from
Isaia h 40-66 first prea hed at t he Moody
church b it former pastor. Isaia h i
treat d as a unit and som es hato logical u e is made or the ma terial.
The titl e is co rre t. The ma t rial i
supportive. Th re i no attempt to use
all of the biblical material. o d iscussion or the er ant pa age .
Th appeal i to u e pa t prin iple
for pre ent experien
.
good e ample of the u c of the O ld Testament in
prea hing to today's man.

...

Saints Alive
Author : Drumwright, Huber L.
Publi h r : Broadman, 1972
Price : $1 .95 (128 page l
ometimc much i little and that'
good! It i wh n enjoyabl e reading
and helpful information both come in
mall package . Twenty-three saint
are brought alive, along with an introduction and a onclu ion, a the cope
of thi book that looks, and almost sells,
like a stud course book. Footnotes
and
ripture citation are at a minimum, but the author com pliments you
by presenting hi scholarship very unobtrusively.
Helpful for devotionals, illust rative
material, and background in formation .
Some on aint you may never have
encountered.
Ask M e To Dance

your pulpit?
Ha e ou be n givi ng som thought
to 111oving it - p rhaps ov rseas?

You really don't need to move

your pulpit - but God 111ay want you
to move y ur m.inistry . .. to
Bangladesh, Indonesia,
Korea, Honduras,
Zambia, or- ·
Uruguay. ~

),

1

I

• ••

Author: Larson, Bruce
Publi her: Word, 1972
Price : $3.95 (112 pages)
The premi e of t hi boo k with the
strange title i that a King David da nced
before the Lord, o do modern day
Christians yearn for a co mma ndi ng joy
t hat would make them do the same
thing . uch a dance of jo y is to be the
authentic posture for released people,
living in wholeness with m ean ing.
The things that keep a Christ ian from
th is dance are di cussed to so me detail.
ix dimen ions are et out in w hich
God can bring wholeness for a person .
The church is then to take these compo nents and put t hem togeth er in a
package for all those see king help and
growth and relea e.
People stand around w anti ng to be
"asked to dance," but very often go
unno ticed by the chu rch. The church
must pro ide volitional opportuniti es
for peopl e w ho want to dance but do
not know how.
What do you have w hen the writer
is ca pable, and th e m ateria l is relevant
(a ltho ugh th e m otif is t errib ly strained),
but it just never see ms to come across?
W ho knows? You may have a best eller.
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H w portable i

undreds of opportunities exist
for qualified preachers who feel a
divine call and are willing to move
their ministries to an overseas
setting.

Write to us for information about
an overseas location for your pulpit.
Louis R. Cobbs
Foreign Mission Board, SBC
P.O. Box 733
Richmond, Virginia 23230
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ Sunday School lesson
Costly loyalty
By Clifton J. Allen
Declaring God's Word (vv. 2-3)
By symbo lic acts
and
fo rt hright
preaching, Jeremiah
warned the leaders,
including the king
and the princes and
all the people, that
Judah would fa ll before ebuchad nezzar. To refuse to surrend er meant that
Allen
the cit y and the
peo ple in i t would
die b word and fami ne and pestilence.
But neither t he ki ng nor the people
would hearken.
For a time, d u ri ng the nearly two
ears of actual iege, Jerem ia h was imprisoned in the cou rt of the guard ;
but h e sti ll had some freedom to declare God' wo rd in the hea ring of the
people. Hostility toward Jeremiah
mounted. H e had been accused earlier
of d i loyalt) , of weakeni ng the u ni ty
and re i tance of the people, and of
attempted d esertion. Jeremia h was not
a traito r. He was a prophet, and the
word of the Lord b urned like li re within h im so that he could no t forbea r to
declare it.
Placed in a miry dungeon (vv. 4-6)
Though King Zedekia h had shown
ome regdrd fo r Jeremiah, he had
shown no strength of courage to resist
the princes. Therefore, w hen th ey
pressed charge against Jeremiah that
actuallv his preaching was traitorous
and was cau ing both the soldiers and
all the people to lo e the desire to resist t he Chaldeans, Zedekiah yielded
and surrendered Jeremiah to them.
The princes seemed to have had so me
rel uct ance to kill Jeremiah o utright,
so that t hev decided to put him in a
miry dungeon. They would vent thei r
w rath aga inst him by leu ing h im die
of hunger and exposure. The m isery of
Jeremiah, alread y terribl y w eak and
emaciated, is indicated by his sinking
down into the muddy mire. And he
would have d ied likely in a short time,
the culmination o f months and years
of ordeals of anguish of m ind and body .
Rescued by Ebed-melech (vv. 7-13)
Ebed-melech was not afra id to be
involved for the sake of one who had
been treated so unjustly and wickedly.

He reported the matter to King Zedekiah openly, charging that the princes
had done evil to Jeremiah. King Zedekiah responded favorably to the request of Ebed-melech and sent men
with him to lift Jeremiah out of the miry

pit.
The emacia ted co ndition of Jer<'miJh
is suggested by the fact that the) let
ro pe do wn w ith rags on them to go
under Jeremi ah's armpits, thus protecting his bo dy against bei ng cu t and
bruised by the ro pes, as they lifted him
out of the pit. h er th is time, Jeremiah
was allowed to stay in the court of the
guard au ached to the palace.
The equel to th ti re cue by Ebedmelech is found in 39:15-18. Ebedmelech would be spared in the downfall of th e city. He would not be killed
by th e sword because he had put his
tru t in the Lord and had shown his
compas io n fo r the fait hful servant of
the Lo rd .
Truths to live by
Loya ll is cost ly. Loyaltv to ideal\ Is
co stly. To be loyal to id!'als of integrity,
unselfish ness, dependability, and pu rity
will dema nd truggle and self-discipline
and courage and at ti m es even the risk
of life. Loyalty to friends is costly. It
will include haring failu re, cri ticism,
investment of ti me, per haps involvement in tragedy, perhaps the risk of
physical suffering, and al most cert ain
agony o f spirit in th e hard ex periences
of life.
Loya lty to family is costly. It c.ills for
sacrifice in time of trouble, sharing one
another's b urden, livi ng with unwavering fidelity to husban d o r wife, physical
and emotional strai n in the nu rtu re of
children, sharin g th e bu rd en w it h patience and love to ca re fo r aged parents,
or stand ing by members o f the fa mily
throug h " thick and thin " no matter
wha t the stain o r the cost.
Loyalty in citizensh ip is costly. This
may in clud e risk to li fe or property;
it will always includ e sacrifices for the
pu b lic goo d and for socia l justice and
human w ell- being. Lo yalty in the worship of Go d is costly. This mea ns love
w hich gives God first place, love w hich
holds no thing in rese rve b ut acknowledges God in Christ as th e Lord of life.
Our loyalt y to Christ call s for a hi gher
level of co nfirmation . What Christian
would not aspire to a hig her level of
d evotion ? Such aspiratio n is all the more
appropriate when an unbelieving worl d
slurs the level of Christia n discipleship
and ridicul es churches and Christians
generall y fo r compromise and hypocrisy
in claiming to be identified with Jesus.
There is too much of truth in the accusation to give any comfort to Christians.
Our acknowledgment of Jesus Christ as
Lord must ring with the integrity of
loyalty that will not flinch, of devotion

Uniform Series
Dec 17, 1972
J r!'mi.1h 20; 21; 37, 38; 39: 15-18
1h,1 t wi ll convince> non- hmtians about
what i t meam to b!'lieve in and serve
Jesus Christ as Lo rd and Savior.
Cliflon J. Allen, POINTS FOR EMPHASIS
1972-73 (Nashville : Bro adman Press 1972.)

Used by permission.

Church of England
asks greater freedom
Th<' govern ing body o f the Church of
England, the general sy nod, is to ask the
Bri t, h Parl iam !'nt for freedom to control
its own li turgy and worship.
At present the Ch urch has to ask
Parlia men t for permission each time it
wa nts to change its services or formulate
it doctrin e.
But to help ge>t the measure through
Parlia ment, the synod is statin g in effect
that w hatever changes might be mad e at
any time, the tradi tional 1662 Prayer
Book w ill not be scrap ped, and any
church w hich wishes wi ll be abl e to use
it. ot to have allowed th is would bring
a cla sh between the Church and the
state, the ynod was to ld.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr.
Mich ael Ramsey, said there was a
general wish that the general synod
should be the body which controls
doctrine and worsh ip .
The Bisho p of Chester tried to
persuad e the synod with an am endment
asking for absolute freedom for the
Church. This was defeated in all three
Houses: Bishops, Clergy, and Laity.
Th e new measure, w hich w ill be
brough t before Parliame nt, is the last of
a seri es th rough which the Church of
England has sought greater liberty.

Unity of all human
rights stressed
WASHINGTON, D.C. (EP) - The 85
participants in the 15th Religious Liberty
Conference here concluded that human
rights, as set forth in the Bill of Rights of
the U.S. Constitution, stand or fall
together, and the churches have an
obligation to exert influence on
government to preserve and protect
these rights.
Sponsored by the Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affairs,
representatives from eight Baptist
bodies attended. The findings were not
binding on any.

Sunday School lesson
When you've got it made

Life and W o rk

D<>c 17, 1972
G<>n 41.1 tu 46 8

By D on Cooper, A,soc,Jte
Sunrl.iy 5<1100/ D1•(1Jrtml'nt

The lesson 1h1s
week conclud<>~ our
study of Joseph We
have been looking
at some times in
Joseph's Ii f e in
which he exercised
a v11a l, living faith
in God. Through
faith in God, Joseph
discovered how to
Cooper
cope with life. He
did not simply accept what Iii<> dished out. He took difficult c1rcumst,rnce~ and triumphed over
them. Jo~eph person ifies the old adage
"you can't keep a good man down. "
'
Our aim in studying about Joseph is
to seek clear biblical guidance for facing _our problems. Problems are a pa rt
of life. Thc•y cannot be avoided. The
difference 1s how people handle their
problems.
One of the things that we suggested
you do in this study was to note the
similarity of Joseph to Jesus. I hope
you have been aware of some likenesses. It 1s not too late for you to do some
reviewing and make a list of your findings.

How would you define the expression, " When You've Got It Made ?"
Some will think that it means you are
wealthy. Othe rs will think that it means
you have great aut ho rity. As used for
our study this week it has a very simple
meaning. It is used here to mean that
"you have all you need."
If we will accept th is meaning for
our study, most of us " have it made."
By using this in te rpretation of the expression the application of tlie lesson
will be more appropriate for us.
So the question is, " How are you
handling having it made ?" How is your
faith standing the test of whatever degree of prosperity the Lord has given
to you? Do your attitude and actions
reflect a sense of gratitude and reverence for God ?
You recogn ize that we cannot hope
to do justice to the Biblical material
in this brief treatme nt. The story in these
six chapters is a beautiful and moving
story. The story bu ilds to the g reat
climax when Joseph and his father
Jacob fi nally are together again . Each
reader will wan t to take the time to
read the e ntire story from the Bible .

ing of his dn•am, Pharaoh ne<>cled someone to prcpar • lgyp1 for thme seven
years of famine
Joseph h.id alrc-ady given God th •
credit and glory for his ability 10 tC>II
the m<.'aning of the dreams. It is not
surprising for Pharoah to ask, "Ca n we
find such a man as this, in whom 1s theSpirit of God?" (RSV) Pharoah recognized that Joseph was his man and he
placed him in charge of everything.
Joseph thus stored up grain in the seven
years of plenty When the seven years
of famine came there was bread in
Egypt.
Brothers from Canaan
(Gen. 42:1 to 44:34)

Whe n Jacob learn ed that grai n could
be bought in Egy pt, he sent 10 of his
sons to make a purchase. Be njamin was
the o nl y son to stay at ho me with Jacob.
Mo re than 20 yea rs had passed si nce
the brothers had sold Joseph . Joseph
however, recognized his bro the rs immediately. They could no t be expected
to recogni ze Joseph. He appea red to
them as an Egyptian. His na me, h is
speech, and his garb were Egyptian.
The dealings that Joseph had with
his brothers is an involved story. He
was not at all bitter about their earlier
treatment of him. This is another real
testing time for Joseph. Could he forgive? He had already forgiven!
Now Joseph's int erest is only in the
welfa re of the family. He made plans
and took actions that would bring the
family to Egypt.
Success (Gen. 45:1 to 46:8)

What are the keys to success? Possessing a forgiving spirit is a good place
to sta rt. However, the real key to success is being faithful to God. Joseph
proved that regardless of the circumsta nces of life, one can be faithful to
God.
Joseph ident ified himself to his
brothers. He said to them " I am Joseph,
your brother whom you sold into
Egypt!" (v. 4, TLB). Joseph sha red with
his brothers how God had turned their
evil into good. He willingly forgave
th em and made a place for them in
Egypt.
Identification

How well has your faith in God stood

up under bJd time's? UndN good t1mc•s?
Do you agree' with the, following
stat <.'mC'nts/
1. Christians can depend on God's
he lp in good times and had.
2. God has a plan for our l1v<.'s. Ht'
wants to bless othE>rs through us
3 We gC't ready for bigger tasks when
we are fa11hful in small ones.
4 God expects us to forgive p<.'ople
who sin against us
Concluding the lessons on fai th

This lesson closes the series of le~sons
on "Fa11h of the Fathers." There have
been three units in this series. Adult
Bible Study presented questions for
review on each unit Some of those
questions are printed here.
Abraham - pioneering faith
1. In what sense was Abraham a pioneer

of faith?
2. Do you see any evidence that Abraham's fa11h influenced other members of his family, and if so, in what
way?
3. In what happening in Abraham's life
did God most severely test his faith?
Jacob - transforming faith
1. How would you describe Jacob when

he is first introduced in the Bible
story?
2. In what sense, if any was Esau respo nsible for his loss of the birthright?
3. Who do you think wrestled with
Jacob at Jabbok, and why?
Joseph - persevering faith
1. How would you justify the phrase

" Pe rsevering Faith," as applied to
Joseph?
2. In what ways did Joseph furnish an
example for those exposed to fi erce
temptation?
3. Wh~t do you see in Joseph's life that
reminds you of Jesus Christ?

CAUTION .. .
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
DOLLARS
AT WORK!

The butler remembered (Gen. 41:1-57)

Whe n the king had a dream the butler
remembe red that Joseph co u Id interpret d rea ms. Afte r hearing the meanPage 22
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Ign on th e door of a co llege basket ball coa h's offi e: " I' m busy, but if you
can see over the transom, ome in."
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FIBERGLASS
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• STEEPLES • CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WI NDOWS
• LIGHTED SIGNS
• BAPTI STRIES
• BAPTISTRY
HEATERS
Write tor tree
color brochure

I

I

Attendance report

A smile or two

• •

" I can 't figure it out," complained
one. " How is It that you can teach your
dog all those tricks and I can't teach my
dog anything at all?''
" W ell," said the other boy, " to begin
with, you gotta know more than your
dog."

• • *

Tour Guid e: " And this is where they
signed the Magna Carta."
Tourist: " When did they do tha t?"
Guide: " 1215."
Tourist: " Migosh, Edna, we missed it
by 20 minutes."
* • *
Chalked on a sk indiver's boa t in
Cornwal (England): " O u r busi ness is
goi ng under."

• * *
A Hampshire (England) schoolteacher
reports that when she asked her class to
d escribe " imaginatio n" in brief style,
one 11-year-old boy wro te: " A Bee's
stinger is o nl y a fraction of an inch long.
The r est of the 12 inches is imagi nati on ."

P . 0 . Box 931

CUSTOM MADE

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

,

* * *
Wit h pants suits catching on amo ng
the o lder generation, th ere must be a lot
of aunts in th eir pa nts.

For Sale
250 wooden theater seats
Excellent condition, $2 each
First Baptist Church, Atkins
Phone 641 - 2693

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phon• LY 8·2239 or LY 8-2230
PIGGOTT, ARK.

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

the ultimate in organs
The One Chosen
by
Glorietta Baptist Assem bly

J & J Piano & Organ Co.
1216 University

December 14, 1972

663-8339

December 3, 1972
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Evangelism conference
scheduled for Warsaw

r

Switzerland is site
for international meet
Th<' 1974 International Congress on
,,ingeh m will be held in Lausanne,
111tzerland, July 16-25, 1974. The
1 lanning com mittee for the congres
('le ted Lau anne after fai ling to find a
u1table meeting place in a " th ird
world " ountry.
Th
ongre will meet at Palais de
Beaulieu , whic h offe rs a large
auditorium, 75 mailer meeting rooms
.ind offi e , and five restaurant .

Th
next Baptist conference on
evangelism to be held in the socialist
countries of Europe is tentatively
chedu led for Warsaw, Poland, April 2529, 1973. The announc ment was made
by Gun ter Wieske, eva ngelism secretary
for the Baptist Union of Norway and
regional chai rman for Europe for the
Baptist World Alliance's three-year
project, the World Mission of
Reconciliation through Jesus Christ.
Theme for the conference will be
" Bl essed Are the Peacema kers."
Delegates are expected from all the
Bapti t unions of Eastern Europe.
peakers from Eastern and Western
Europe have been invited.

Graham to address
London youth event
Billy Graham, the America n
evangelist, will be a guest speaker at a
major youth event in London next
summer.
Anglica n Bishop A. W . Goodwin
Hudson, who made the announcement,
said the occasion would be SPREE '73 " a mammoth youth teach-in/ challenge"
scheduled for Aug. 28-Sept. 2.
PREE '73 will center on a restyled
Earls Court Arena in west London and
the great Wembley Stadium and is
expected to draw young people from
every part of Britain and from around
the world.

'

